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FORESHADOWING? The technique—so popular In early litera-
ture—seems also to apply to this picture of the Armory. The
University has announced it plans to tear down the campus
relic soon to make room for an addition to Willard.
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Thant Puts
New Cuban

UNITED .NATIONS, N.Y.
(fP) Acting Secretary-Gen-
eral U Thant was reported yes-
terday to have shelved tem-
porarily new Soviet-Cuban
proposals for settling the
Cuban crisis.

proposals had been made to
Thant. Informed of this, a U.N.
spokesman reiteiateil that they
had been delivered to Thant Tues-
day by Cuba and the Soviet Un-
ion, and that the secretary-gen-
eral was told by the two coun-
tries not to forward them to the
United States ye^.

A U.N. spokesman said Thant
acted at the request of the two
countries.

Diplomats speculated that Thant
had felt that trie proposals m their
original form were bound- to be
unacceptable to the United Slates.
They said that iii the event the
Soviet Union and: Cuba persisted
he would have no other choice
than to forward them. '

These developments came as
the United ' States stressed to
Thant its desire for a speedy set-
tlement of the crij;i<S. The spokes-
man for Thant reported some pro-
gress, but basic U S. and Soviet
positions appeared unchanged.

U S. Ambassador Adlai E. Stev-
enson conferred with Thant for
an hour and 45 minutes and later
told newsmen: "I am hopeful

SECRECY SURROUNDED the
exact nature of the proposals, but
they were described as based on
previous demands bv Cuban
Prime Minister Fidei Castro for
U.S. withdrawal of the naval base
at . Guantanamo and an end to
U.S. economic and political pres-
sures against Castro.

In Washington gwState Depart-
ment spokesman denied that such

By SANDY RBABUCK
A proposal for a core college

with an academic outlook was
outlined by John R. ltaekley. vice
president for resident education,
last night.

Rackley*s talk was sponsored
by the East Halls Men’sResidence
Council and the area Association
of Women Student's Council.

THE CORE COLLEGE would
make the arts and sciences .equal
with the professional and voca-
tional colleges which have been
stressed at the University. Rpck-
ley said.

The core college will contain
three colleges, the College of Arts
and Architecture.; the CoUege of
Humanities and Social Sciences,
and the College of Biological and
Physical Sciences, Racklcy ex-
plained.

One change, the College of Arts
and Architecture, has already
been completed, the -rest are in
the discussion stage now, he saidc

Rackey said the other three
proposals have been approved by
President Eric A. Walker to be
submitted for the faculty’s ap-
proval. Once the plans have been
approved by the faculty, the ad-
ministration will then make a
recommendation for the change
to the Board of Trustees.

The new College of* Arts and
Architecture will officially go into
effect at the beginning of the
winter term.

The College of Humanities and
Social Sciences would include all
the departments in the present

Aside
Plans

that we can solve this problem,
but this would be a triumph or
hope over experience"

The word in Washington and
hero was that the United States
was still insisting upon three im-
mediate objectives—removal of
more than 24 Soviet jet bombers
from Cuba, adequate’ verification
of removal of. all offensive weap-
ons, and arrangements for keep-
ing new weapons from arriving
in Cuba.

SOVIET SOURCES said they
regarded the removal of 42 Soviet-
missiles under U.S. naval inspec-
tion as the major concession and
it is up to President Kennedy to
pledge that the United States will
not invade Cuba.

The firm U S. attitude in the
crisis was demonstrated further
in Washington with the statement
by a spokesman for the U.S. State
Department that any buildtm of
offensive naval facilities in Cuba
would be regarded as a threat to
the Western llemisphne

/Core/ College Plan
Outlined by Rackley

•liberal arts college, with the ex-
ception of mathematics, he said.

However, economics, psycholo-
gy and geography would he added
to the proposed college, Rackley
silid.

Mathcmnlics, zoology nnd bot-
any would be included in the'Col-
lege of Blologieal and Physical
Sciences as well as subject* re-
lated to this area.

With the removal of zoology-
and botany, the College of Agri-
culture would become stronger in'
the agricultural fields, he pointed
out.
“ RACKEY SAID this plan

being proposed as the UnivetSily
needs a simplicity of organisation
which ran accommodate students
from the freshman to the grad-
uate level
.- With the new plan, a better
organization will exist at the Uni-
versity that will be needed by
1970 when 25,000 students will
be on campus whereas there arc
now 15.000 plus here, he said.

Boer Resigns USG Seat;
Congress Passes 9 Bills

By JOAN HARTMAN
and MEL AXILBUND

Baer’s seat will be held within
the next two weeks, j

Barbara Baer (Simmons-McEl-
wain) resigned her seat on the
Undergraduate Student Govern-
ment Congress last night

At its meeting. Congress es-
tablished a committee! to study
and evaluate the Senate Rules
and Regulations. Six congressmen
were immediately appointed to
the committee by USG |Vice Pres-
ident Morris Baker. I

In a 'letter to USG President
Dean Wharton. Miss Baer said
she, was withdrawing from the
University for personal reasons.
This, she continued, necessarily
terminated her membership on
Congress.

Harry iGrace ' (town), the bill’s
sponsor, , was named temporary
chairman.

After the meeting. Grace raid
the committee would look at the
regulations individually, consider-
ing their merits and implications.

Another of the nine bills passed
by Congress asks that the Artists
Series Committee require persons
presenting student tickets to show

n Area on USG

WHARTON SAID Congress
would miss the services of an
"able congresswoman”' and that
he accepted her resignation with
the "deepest regret.” ‘

A special election to fill Miss

congressman for' each 500 stu-
dents.

Bert Kapinus and Allan Wolf,
write-in | candidates in the fall
congressional election, would
have beep the seventh and eighth
congressmen if the area was en-
titled to additional representa-
tives. ! ,!

Kapiritlsc'and Wolf have been
participating ip congressional
meetings since the election. They
have not, voted, however. iWarm, Sunny Weather

Expected in Area Today

matriculation cards also for ad-
mission to the programs.

In one of two bills adopted con-
cerning The Daily Collegian, Mi-
chael Dzvonik (fraternity) pro-
posed that USG strongly recom-
mend that congressmen be per-
mitted to write articles interpret-
ing USG action for the paper.
The bill further, recommended
that a periodic column be estab-
lished for this purpose.
I Ann Palmer, editor of The
Daily Collegian, last night
the question of a column.for USG
had been considered earlier in the
year by the paper’s Board of
Editors.

I AT THAT TIME. it was felttjhere is now adequate opportu-
nity on the newspaper and in the
Letters to the Editor section for
Congressmen to express their
Views on any bill or Issue, she£aid.
;! The other bill concerning The
Daily Collegian asked the paper
to devote' a periodic feature
ijolumn to the University’s out-
standing alumni.
;[ Miss Palmer felt that a feature
Of this type is a fine.idea and
Said that she would be happy to
■accept any information collected
iby USG on the subject.

Much warmer weather is ex-
pected under mostly* sunny skies
today as Pennsylvania comes tin-
der the' influence of-6 southerly
flow of unseasonably mild air.

The mercury Is expected to
reach 55 degrees this afternoon.
A high of 56 is forecast for to-
morrow.
, A minimum temperature of 35
degrees is expected tonight.

Six to Represent To
Town area will have six repre-

sentatives on the Undergraduate
Student Government Confess
this year, George Jackson, Elec-
tions Commission chairman, said
yesterday.

Official Department of Hous-
ing figures show town area,
which includes commuting stu-
dents. and .students living in trail-
ers and private off-campus resi-
dences, has a population of 3,209.

-The area is entitled to one

Late Permission Granted
For Thanksgiving Eve

By PEGGY RUSH
■ Women students will have 1
a.m. permissions on Nov, 21? .the
night before Thanksgiving,'but
wfll not have, traveling 1 a.m: per-
missions on Thanksgiving Day.

'

THE ASSOCIATION of Women
! Students Senate voted against T
a.m. permissions for both Wednes-
day and Thursday nights because
.it would necessitate that the resi-
dence hall staffs be on duty until
1 a.m. five nights in succession.

Coeds will-have regular week-
end hours anti traveling permis-
sions on Sunday night.

In other business, the Senate
voted to recommend to Peter
Lockhart, Undergraduate Student
Government Spring Week chair-
man, that Spring Week events for
this year include a music festival
under the sponsorship of the Inter-
fraternity Council and the Pan-
hellenic Council and a float
parade under the co-ordinationof all participating groups.
, Groups participating, in the
float parade, tentatively, wouldinclude IFC, Panbel,:AWS, Men’s

Residence Council and Town In-
dependent Men’s Council.
! A meeting was held Monday
night for representatives of IFC.
Panhel, USG,- TIM, MRC and
AWS at which possibilities fop
Spring Week events were dis-
cussed. At this meeting, there was
a question on whether a music
festival would be sponsored by
USG as , partiof Spring Week
or held during Spring Week under
the sponsorship of IFC and Pan-
hel. ;

REPRESENTATIVES at this
meeting were asked to ascertain
the feelings of their groups as to
the events they would like for
Spring Week, when each should
be held and under whose sponsor-
ship.

In appointments, Linda Mulli-
ken (7th-physical education-Pel-
ham, N.Y.) was named AWS Li-
brary chairman and Barbara Faris
(7th-joumalism-Boalsburg) was
named commuting students’ chair-
man with Margaret Umberger (lst-
liberal arts-State College) assist
ant chairman.

.

LA Profs Get Thanksgiving Memo
A memo issued to the faculty

of the College of Liberal Arts
reads. “No classes may be dis-
missed on the Wednesday, Friday
and Saturday preceding and fol-
lowing Thanksgiving.”

The statement was approved as
policy by the Administrative
Committee of the College of the
Liberal Arts early this month.
The memo was issued by Richard
C. Maloney, associate dean of the
college.

THE MEMO went on to explain
that this is sr very strict Univer-
sity and College policy. The fac-
ulty members were requested to
report the number of absences
that occur during those particu-
lar days.

The memo said that, "If only a
few instructors are lax about this.

a general uneasy rebelliousness Is
easily generated across campus.”

Instructors were also told that
under no circumstances should
they, themselves miss the classes.
In case of a sudden illness, they
were told to be sure to inform
their department head so that
arrangements could be made for
a substitute, Instructor.

THEY WERE ALSO advised to
“arrange for a kind of work to
be done in classes those days
that would provide' a special in-
centive for all students to be
present.”

The memo said instructors may
find it helpful to remind their
•tudents that this is a University
regulation, not their's personally
and that In one week they will
be going home for a month.

PittAnnounces
CampusPlans
In Johnstown
JOHNSTOWN. Pa. UP)—’Tha

University of Pittsburgh an-
nounced last nigh! plans to
build a naw $& million cam-
pus for Us Johnstown cantar.

Chancellor Edward H. Liich-
fiald told a dinner mealing tha
campus will b« built on a 136-
acre tract between Johnstown
and Windber.

He said plans call for the
erection of a large classroom-
and laboratory building, dor-
mitories. a library, facilities for
faculty members and athletic,
fields.

A fund drive, Litchfield
said, will soon begin io raise
the first 51.2 million. The Uni*
versUy, he said, has applisd
for a $2.2 million federal loan
to build dormitories.

Construction will be spread
over a three-year period,
Litchfield said, and the initial
fund drive will be to raise
money for the classroom and
laboratory building.

The present Johnstown cen-
ter is located in a rented school
building and offers under-,
graduate classes in the Rjyy*
arts and engineering fields

FOR A BETTER PENN STATS


